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ABSOLUTELY PURE

Cltfvolamt la coutldont Hint tlio innvo.
iiiont of aentlmout will la toward htm.
From now till tlio tlmo of I lie convon-Ho-

with a republican oongroaa,
Olovolaiid, aa preal.lont, will la tlio
oontral il.inocraili iljturo, and whether
tho democratic lendora llko It or not,
on Itlui, bo thlnka, the eye of tho
party mtixt Im turned dally for guid-
ance and Inmnictlnii.,

It will not 1m noccHHary for h'm U
inako any formal niiuouiiceuieiit of bla
candidacy. Tlio faot that ho la will-
ing to art-op- t tho iiouilmitliiii la u I-

'll. 'lent, and Ida fik-u.- umb'rataud
Nrfootly well that a tiomlnailou wilt

not Ih iIivIIiuhI. Tbo throwing out of
vairno hlma Hint tlio proaliloiit la nut
aocklng a (bird torni. linked to tbo
fHralatont dlaoouragoniout of other
candidate, ao a to biive th party
lu a domorallx.Hl condition when tbo
tlmo for action arrive, are the miilii
fotiturt of tla acbonie which tbo

baa entered Into.
Au active profwigauda haa already

boon liuitltulod In MnaNacbiiaolta,
which la tlio lioa.iuarlera of tho
Olovolamt cult. A proiulneiit Man-chuaeti- a

iloima rat, who waa In Well-
ington laat wook. declared (hat If
Clovoland wautod tlio domocraili! ikuii-Inntlo- u

ho could have It, and that dole-irnth-

plrtlgod to blm would go to
tbo convention front every Now Eng-
land ainte. Tbo a.tino U aaaertod of
Now Jeraey and IVnnaylvaiiln, and
Secretary Ijimoiit la exfiocted to lay
tin wire for delegate In tbo Weat
during tho trip bo la now making nt
public expciiac.

Mr. tUovt4aud la .sailldeut that $
puraiilng tti.'HO tactic ho will ho able
to control tho demot-rail- c coiivemlon.

DEMOCRATIC HOT SHOT

Fired Into Free Silver

Battalions.

Bynuiu of Indiana, Lets
Loose.

Cong remmian. Lawsuit of Ueorgla I'M

frrt Single (iold to a Single
Silver Standard,

SFKNOKU. Ind., July 8.Ex tm-!imi- ii

W. I. ltyu'nn toiilirbt Kaik

hn on "Sottml Moin'y." 1U wild:
"I H.HHUIIMI twit only Uwt 1H ono di)

kIoiw to v a iktinruiiou In tho vnluva
of our mIii, but tto Ma d.lnw to atv
it (Milk'y pni-Hii.- tlMit would (Maine
our vlrvulaUtwi. m fcttnl nUli
twMi tfoUl aud Hltvw an niwl by oir
law U 10 to 1. Whllt l. wmunor-cbt- l

mtkt ia nlatut X2 o 1, IIk IT.vt
of inlint our inlitiM fiH tttUuiiio
of Ntlvor mmld Im to Itrlint itlw b tnil
uial imiiiiiiiMiU rtkthM of Um two imt-H- b

t.i'tli'r, or to mltk- - 4Im viiIiio of
a uilvr tkilair to tta xunnuT ril rjiU.
In tint wont of ttlM fcitUT. tJh allvor
.Kdfcir would 1h wxmtli only M oouta
In 'otiiikrl.ai wkUi h i.ld dollar tuul
wot i Ul rlatx-for- tlrtvw tfol out of

T1m advooatoa of trv rolntitfo
And nil tlulr nrKtiiiiwiiM nro

UtMl umi Ibk omiMiia tiMoiuip
lam, tlu wtJi tri coliiiitfo of latib
nxiutlt ni a rsiilo tif IU to I, wo w.Hild
lwv l.liu.iitillUtii). I'm II tlioy (li'imm-j.riii- .

tluit laiiu iiamibt would rounilu
In orrt'tibition, all tbolr dicliintiiou
alxiut h datUo MtiMoliint, bliiM'tolUHiii
nml cuxHikitktu ia pure fiia-tki-

"It ta Mid tlatt evon of
coitKrVNM do not know what tin

of tlio aft of "woro. Tlor
la iiotWmr atari Hint iila.nt Hint. My
"Stjiorliwv of ton j.tira ui a imiulay:

of Uio liolMtii laiM kit IDA to laltov
rliat not t.'ii tuomliom of llini tody
ov.f il.i know what a tHue tl.Mio.

"Ia It hot (tpiairtstt tiluat 4lm trv
ooltiiiKo of nllvcr novum a flwrn-- of
I In- - Kt'Uiditnla wllii im? Vixi. It ni.xui
iimoi It iii.yuw mi iiUiiuhaniMiit of tin
Ktaiokird ii ml tlio n.kitkui of a i;

lui by wbk'h ito nioiaturo o

coin inertv. Who iui cmiIoiii-ila- l

Um doinonillnitfdou llnvt w.miI.I
miiw hi aiN'b a Milk-y- T 1 It nu

Ih f.itlJxl Vlalt audi ki to ta t'lw .l.'y
of our k'ovonimoiit ami vory . r.'.litor
will .IkiiwuwI puyiiMtt of I lie .dilla-tl.n- n

di i blm. Uv.ry doiautVUir In a
tuuik will rhtt k otit lib imhiiico ami
oviry kink will Im drivon to r.ort
to moxt milled iiMVHurt-- a Ita
ksuia."

fi(I.D VEIWUr SUA Kit.

.Vibiiita, ia., July 8. tJoiiKrcaHiwtn
TIhn4. (!. Iawmou of Mio ctchtb (ioorKla
lltrl1t. k OUt III Ml ilkt.TVl.'W lu tlio

Jottrniil which will funiktli tlio mdlll-ca- t

oiuitJon of lio' w-.-- k n thla aluto.
Ho di'kirttt for tiliu.rtiilllMii n h m-- i

fortli ly tlio doima-rmtk- ! pUitform but
WMorta:

"'J'lio frH fiilimco of Uvor with a
nitl of IU In t by otir jfovoriiinoiit
abuio would 'In a Mhort tlnn. riult In
Kilvor iiMiiKMiii'hilllMiii tluiit In, wo
would bavo mi culu.-.- l inom-- In clr-- t

iil.ill.Mi, iin.l o aiMir inoiwy oxoopt
paiM--

r r.ibM'iimbb' lu allv.T.
"If WO C!l llll.lt luiVO bllll.'UllllNIII 111

with our tatikmid pltitforiii
1 iMffur a alncl.' koI.I kUiimIiiixI to a
Kiiih'bi llvr Htiiiidurtl."

NOW A THIRD TERM

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND HAS HIS
THIRD DAL'liHfEK.

Anil He In .Seeking to Ita a Candidate
Once More Lainont'a

Trip.

NEW YOKK, July 8.- -A Wnahlnir-to- n

aM!liil auya: Not only la Mr.

tJlovoland a candidate for the third

toriu, but Imllcatloiia nro nut lncklnn

tlmt he la ottKiigil dn nu UifgroMHlve

innviiHH In thla luUToat. Sivrexary
i.niiiont'H tour ninoiiir tlm Uoatorn
flftllV ti.mla 1m III rciilitv an oloclliill- -

oorliuf di'vlco. It bua liooii tho oua- -

toiu of rooont awrolarloH to InvoHtl-Kiit- .

tlio oomlliloii of tho army at rojtu- -

lur utatloiiK, ami turn imihioiii ijiiikhii
r,.nn.i am'.' In II v uiluiitnblo tu bin nulltl- -

cnl doHluna. if Mr. Clovolitml oxpintta
t,. U tn'iHlili'iit fiiuhi lie la ciiiiiil'Ii of
n poliLl. lnii to know Hint tlio achieve
ment or ma win rciiuiro i no

inoHt Hkillfnl imiiilpiilutlon. Socretary
I niiuiiil'a iiiIhmIiiII WUM t.) Ufl III lillll'll
with iloinocrmlc aoutlinont through the
UOKt, llllll 10 IIIHI OUt I'XIKTI.V Willi!
nooila to bo done to conciliate Wwtorn
Mt'iitlmcnt mid brlnir Kiinnort to tho
third-ter- aehemo.

So far an tho Knat la concerned,
Mr. Cleveland hua no anxiety. Jlo
i.,.n..i-- i iiti.it 1lw Immiio mf "Hound

tnoiioy," which bo thlnka ho haa cro-nto-

will bo aiitllelont to aeenro liiin
the Hiippnrt or tlio isow KirginiHi ami
tlie Middle atatoa, nUhougli ho under-Htniid-

tlio dllllciiltlea that wll con-

front blm lu New York. Hut when
l, una imiiiliuitcd In IHllU. It wiib done

by dob-Kiilo- from tlio South and Weat,
IIIKl It la for III00 llllll no ia moni. nu--

llcltous now.
M'l.ll,. Hi, .ivi Im no other flHtill'IIIlt for

tho noniliiallon Hiitllclontly coiiHplciimiH
to attract to hlniHotr tuo auoniion oi
tho irr.'iit tnnHHOB f tho fairly. Mr.

Amflrlean and EnropeanPIan.'

THOS. GUINEAN. Proprlator,ml n

Beventli and Waalilnuton Bta

POKTCAND, OREGON

DR. S.A.MULKUY,
Resident dentist.

Tlx- - Protwulou piaetUiNt In IU vartewa

tintti''' Ufte" tmritittiNHl.

iiitli irMiit room MsvHHilft IUII, corner
Uin and. Mninnlh alrveta, tmaii lit.

driwrntrnco National bank.

KKTCHUM, M. 1. OFFICEEL.ami reidouot, corner Railroad
aud .Mouiuoiilb. at., Independence, Or,

J. II JOHNSON, UKS1 DENTDllIVntist. All work warranted to
give Hi Ixwt of satisfaction, lndepen-deao- a,

Or.

K. J. THOMAS, PHYSICIAN
DR.ami Siirgeou, Call HttoiulMi to
day or night. Utile at Tlnmiii' Phar-
macy, ou Mam St , Monmouth, Ore,

ATTORNEYS.

A. SMITH. ATTOKNRY AT
GEO. Will practice in all state
aud (ilral court. Abstract of title
furnished. ONlcs owt ludependeuce
NatHuiii Bask.

HASH AND POORS.

k BOHANNON,MITCHELL of snail aud doors.
Also, scroll sawing. Main street, luds-tiouden-ce,

Or.

SECRET HOCIKTIEH.

V. W. INDKTENDENCRAO.Lodge, N. 2A meet every
I.O.O. P. ball. All sojourn-

ing brothers are Invited lo altctid. W.
V. CiHk, M. W.; V. L. Wilkin, Recorder.

L01N1B. NO. 42, 1. 0. O.
VALLEY in 1. 1). O. F. ball every
Thursday evening. AH Odd Fellowacor-diall- y

invtltn to nice I with u. V. II.
Wheeler, N. 0.; Allen Cooper, Secretary.

It IX) I (IE. NO. 45 K. of I.HOME every Wednesday evening.
All kuiglits ore cordially invited. John
Eieliardsoo Jr C. C.; J. IJ. Mono, K. of
It AS.

HOME BUILDERS

Will eouault their beet
by, purchasing their

SASH AND DOORS
ot the reliable manufacturer,

M.T. CROW.
Iudemdeuee, Or., succes-

sor to Ferguson A VsuMeer

Kugarpluu and cmler doors

all sizes, on IihikI.

SCREEN DOORS.

East and South
via

The SHASTA Route
of the

Southern Pacific

Express train run unity.
NorthSouth

TTT. tCTtit A r :l(i A. M.

l.v. Allmny Ar. 4:. A.
Jul" A. I Ar. Hou l-- ru.ict- - bv. WMl;

r;a,fP.rlliiiil. wrnl"M?. Wumlurii,
Kalem, Turner. rl.o. JniTitiin, AMmny.
Junclion. 'lnK nt. Hi.rd.ln. Ilulw-y- , "Brr --

buric.Junrtl.iD Cliy, Irving, t.UK.e,Lrewll.

Arrl-e- ,

Jortlnd 8ia a. . KmtftiurK fai P. .

ortll.a. I:IA. M.
Kl(uric..Jl.tMA.i.
" Saiam Paaaingar 0Hy-- i

luve. Arrive.

Dining Oars onjp Route.

PULLMAN BUFFET BLEEFEK8
and

Hecond CluM HleepiDK Cam attached to
hII tliroiigli trniiii. .

WestSide Division.

Betw.tn Portland and Corvallla.
Mllll tTBltlW dHlly nilH.l..?.;

r:l . ill.rortlnna7::tt.m. l.v I'.rf .1. III.
a. in. Ar..linlPn'J',nc--A- ' 1:111

. p. in.
K:li p. III. Ar. Mr.-- -

CorvalllH. i.n.H.t wltli trlnH.At Albany and
(ireiion ! railroad.

Kxprew tram diillylexwplHundayi
iSTi). m. j

'

i.v.. l'"rtlud---A- r I Ha-m- .

........n i

w i. ; 1 1 niuiaion.linniiM -

AlrlleuittllTn ww kly.

Ar:wirp. '.
li a. in. 5"":l'mino.illi H:ll.u. m...-- l.v

.

si:,,Ci.ni Ar AlrllK I'V i (. .

" ' . in ti.A l.'a lrn
u.jLu (anadn and 'Ain.pe, can be obliilnod

KkV.Aa.ntdy,.
Aart. O. F. At

l'OKTI.ANP, OlUi.OON.

!cavMt.nd Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-

. U.kinnrnM.

we auviie. 11 v,('Sife. Our not di. till pawnt 1. Kcurrd.

8. and foreign euuninecot ot uuue in th U.
nt tree. Auarc, jj C.A.SNOW&CO.

nmnifEHMisiKO pm
If yon uae the PHalma
IncabcUra 4 Mm
Make money while
other are wanting
i m hif nl A tirnre .Hi.
CaUlogtcllaallabout
lt,anddecribe every Alt, Ularticle need ea lor
poultry biuiuCMv VKE8,

The'ERIE"i
mechanically the befit
.wheel. rrrttiet model.
we are faciAe Coast

'Agent, Bicycle cata-u,.-

mailedfree.eivei

frtlldMrHptloflj prioea, etc.. aowrra wawran.
mAIjjiuiHCraATOOT..ntajBina.Cal.

TIIK rORTUNIM DEKKATED IJV
if I II.SOMA I IS.

Regular Kaco Meeting Closnl-Hil- iio

Trlckn Win Agalu-N- poi t
There ami Elacwliere.

PORTLAND, July Tlio ball game
tislay resulted, MiiIiiioiiimIi P; Porl-lau-

H, Tho game wa cxdilug
throughout, owing lo tho rivalry

tho two club. It wa generally
conceded Is'foro tho giuiio (bat the
M tilt ii. nun ha were no mulch for the
Porllaml, but they beat the Portlands
at tho bat. When (Imi Portland re-
tired nt the tlmt half of tho ninth lu-

lling tho score sIo.nI H to 7 In their fa-
vor. In their hair of tho ninth, tbo
Multnomah sniiiclied victory from de-
feat and the glory belong principally
to Jim Smith, lu tho ninth U.ulkc
made a snfn hli, reached second ou a
passed ball and I lieu Smith nipped out
il r which sent Ontlko over
tho plate, This tied the score ami the
crowd could not bo restrained. They
yeil.il, blow horns, tl ml bombs nml
mado such a racket I hut the couchc
could not be heard. It wa for Dreu-ua-

lo win tho game after the ocoro
wa tl.il and two men out, He seat
a liner Into tho left Held ami Siiilih
corol, winning tbo game.

THE DA Y S HACKS,
Portland, July (I. T.sluy closed the

regular race meeting. Inn tin. man-
agement iiniioiinre four days extra
racing, hcgluulug next Wednesday.
The event today were;

i:ft trot - Z.imbro won; ltrlarhlll
s.i-oii- ljidy Thoriihlll third; time.......

'.':1H pace llrlno Trick won; Har-
vey Mac, second; Olllng.r third;
I hue 2:1.1 .'1 I.

Running ." K mile-H- ill Howard won;
tjulrt amiiid; Kiiiiim D. third; time
io-.'- ,

Three foiirihs iiillo-M- Is Pollard
won; Wyumi s.i-on.l- ; Prciich Lndy
third; time 11U.

I'lve elghis mile "Richmond w.m;
Misty Morn ; Miss Llm third;
tlmo l:u'l.

Ono and a quarter mile, hurdle-M- at
White won; Wyanshot second;

tlmo 2,m 31.

THE WEATHER MAN.
It. S. Piigue, local forecast oflb-lal- .

ha hh'1 ordered to San Pruiielsco for
temporary duty.

LONDON ATMiiSPIIP.IO: HAD.
London, July is. A reporier of the

Assis-lal.i- l Press bad on Interview
with ('has, P. Coiirliiey, coach of the
Cornell crew. Jlo sal. I:

Wo tuny n well tell ymi the truth.
Plvo of our men nro sick and 1 tun

llseoiii-agcd-
. per the past few days

all our pr.issi'is have secm.il in van
ish. The Isiysare troubled with pa Ins
lu their limb and drowsiness and tin- -

food they partake of doc not seem to
nourloi them."

(SRHAT RACE A It UA NO ED.
Rut in, July (I. -- It I niinouuc.il

Unit nrilcl." have isi-- signed by
JoliiiKin, Hanger and Tyler for a five
iiiilo bicycle race tit tilennioiv truck,
Lynn, July S7tli.

RlXiATTA OVER TUP OCEAN.

Henley, on tbo Tlinmo, July S. The
regatta t.un.irrow. Cornell will
mt the fanioiw lsmler Ismt club
crow, piiilialily the sliotigest oil flic
liver. In view of the depressing ac
counts ehvtiliiLiI regarding Uio h. tilth
of the Cornell crow, tl
of tho AHs-bit.i- l Prs had a talk
witli Charles A. tViucluey, tho conch.
Courtney looked glum mid said:
"I don't know whether tho Cornell
crow will Im able to row tomorrow.
The fact Is wo bavo two sick men
among tho crow who ought not row in
their prif.irt (x.ii.HUon. If the Invalids
tiro mil buMer wo put in some
MtllMtltllliCH or 4'iSO sciiitch."

A TERRIFIC STORM

DESTRUCTIVE ALMOST UK VON D

COMPREHENSION,

Kleven Live Imt nnd Others Missing
A f :TiO,tKK) III ilinnhdldt County,

Cullforuia-Oth- er DistiHters.

SPRINUPIKI.D. Mo., July
storm awful In Its terror, and total
lu It work of destruction, wiped out
tho town of Inoiia. on the Currant
river branch of the Kansas City, Port
Scott & Memphis R. R. ill Shannon
county at 10::ii last night. That elev-
en srsoii lost their live Is known
to a certainty and eight men are miss
ing.

Dead -- Rev. J. W. Diincnn, Mrs. 0.
W. Duncan, Mattic Duncan, Mrs.
Crawford, a married daughter of Rev.
Duncan, Norman Ncvlus, Utile daugh-
ter of Lloyd Wright, Magglo (ion-
ium, John Morris, Mrs. Nevlns.

The bodies of Rev. Duncan, his wife
ami daughter, (loo. Nevins, Norma
Nevlns and Iho Wright girl were re
covered, lint tho others have not been
found.

A slashing rain preceded by a stun-
ning wind set lu at 1) o'clock. While
tho wind ceased the rain Increased in-

tensely. At 10:l."i over four feet of
water was ou tho streets. In fifteen
minute ninny building could not
stand tho strain nml began to caroen.
Vivid Hushes of lightning pierced the
downpour, which en mo llko the falls
of Niagara. Houses were smashed
aud lu tlio water wore hundreds of
persons. It was llko a shipwreck in
an ocean. Cries of terror and shouts
for help from tho struggling people
clinging to pieces of timber made the
scene ono that bullied Intelligent effort
to save tilts helpless. A strong current
rushing down tho valley carried many
to tho higher laud nml places of
safety.

HEAVY LliMRER EIRE.
Rohuerville, Cal July , Thl even-

ing Uro broke out In tlio Paclllc, lum-
ber coinimny's mill nt Scotia. It
spread rapidly to tho ollleo buildings
and yard. Nothing wns saved. Tlio
plant was the largest In tho country
and tho loss will bo SflTiO.OlH).

VOLCANOES IN ERUPTION.
Naples, July 0. The craler of Mount

Eliiui Is again pouring fortih Hiv, smoke
and lava. Mount Vesuvius Is also In
a RtinM of oruptilon and Is reported in
worso omidMton tlwin Etna. The town
of ResliMt, Italy, built over tlio ruins
ot llerculanouin, Is threatened.

FATAL BIO Y OLE FALL.
liOiilsvllo, Ky July 0. Dr. Edward

R. Painter, ono of tlio most prominent
phyisw'lnns of tho city, was killed on
tho Houtilioru boutovwrd last night,
whllo Hiding a bicycle, 'In collision with
iinotboir wheelman, Wm. R. Colston,
Dr. Palmer was president of tho Uon- -

soetilou or alio American
Modioli nwsoelatilon, and had boon n
vnliiablo CQUtrdbulw tto iniodleal pnbll
cations.

TO INTIMIDATE HO I II THE OLD

PARTI KS.

Ita Claim Cannot He Made (lou- d-

Roast of Having All Hie Went-rr- u

Klutcs Ilchlml It.

OIlKUliO, July 0.- -A special lo the
Dally New ny:

Western silver reiiibllcan bavo out
lined an Interesting proa-ramm- lu bo
pursued In the next uailotial republi
can convention. Today, a Western re
publican of nalloiial prominence, who
arrived In Washlnuinu two day nuo,

iho prnKmiiimo of 1 at silver
men lu nil Ii deiulm, nml It i o an- -

da. Ion a to aiartlo political man- -

nicer hero, i lie plan, ho any, w aa
aureed iiion at a conference of West
ern aeiia tors held last moiiiii,

Tho senator nu.l other Western ro- -

publican leader who parllclpnted in
tbo compact represent Western ullvcr
aiulca and iirofes to bo ublo to con
trol ilcteuniloii to tlio next national
republican couvciilloii from these
slates, TIicno slnte are Molilalia,
Idaho, Wyoming, WushliiKtoii, oregmi,
(Ndorado, Neviiiln, l iah, California
and South Dakoia, Theso state are
claimed solidly for tho agreement ami
tho stale or .North Dakota nml Ne
braska limy yet Join them. It I

their purpuso lo meet nml choose del- -

ok'ttioN to the national republican con
vention lu regular form ami again
convene Wheu tlio c.Hlvenlloll meet
to present the name of Senator Cam
eron of I'ciiiisylvanla for president.
If Cameron I not lU'cpliilde to the
republican, the convention will ls
asked to bring up some other republi-
can. If It refuse to act up.ui tho sug-
gestion, tho delegate from these
Western iaie say they will march
out of tho ciiiivenilou lu a body, cur-

rying with them a many of their free
silver delegate ll they call command.
Ilioy will wait upon I lie doimicrailc
con vent lou, n a commission kiim klug
at tho door uud asking for the nom-
ination of a free silver democrat, Sen
ator .Morgan of Ahilmma preferred.
If the democrat full to net upon the
douinml, the silver men will ulaimlon
both old parties.

It I not the Intention or the milling- -

or of iho liidifs'iiilcnt political move
ment to nominate a standard bearer
for 1WI, on au Independent sliver
pint form, but their effort will l di-

rected toward choosing elector pledg
ed lo the sliver cause, regardless of
is'rsomil preference. The 1. 1. ii of nom
inating an Independent five silver
candidate Im prevailed until quite re-

cently, lint wn abamlom-- n a piece
of Itu.l poll t lea I fkilli-y- , nml falling to
secure recognition from cither of (he
UUIlomil roiivetilloii, I he silver men
ny they will seek to hold the balance

of power III the next eleeloial college,1
ami compel one of the old pit riles to

ring forward n sliver man lu order
to secure nil election,

The movement a outlined I nt
present con lined to tho republican
party. Democrat declare that they
fear Hint a similar Insurrection may
break out lu their own party, led by
Southern dem.H'iats allied with West-
ern men on the money question.

ltepuldl.au lender today assert that
If It can bo shown conclusively In the
next national republican c invention
that the Western republicans have ar-

ranged any such programme for ladl
ing the couvciilloii us that disclosed
today, the committee on credent hi Is
will refuse to seat the delegates urn il

they pledge themselves lo tiUI.li- - by the
work of Iho convention.

PlONKKIt WOMAN DEAD.

I'llO Mother of Judge Pllllcrtoll Dies
nt Itosclmrg.

Roseburg, July l!.-- Mr. Jane Pul- -

lerl.UI, Wife of lloll. Joint I'llllcrloll,
died nt 1 o'clock thl morning. Met

husband, ber son Circuit Judge J. C,
Knllcrlon - nml daughters- - Mr. .Mo- -

Kcn.le of Portland, nml Mr. Win.
Nichols of Nichols alntlon-'Wc- rc pres.
cut nt her deathbed. Tin absent
member were Mr. M. M. Mclvln,
Astoria; Mrs, Kvu Moclue, Oosmopolls,
Wash., and John Pullertoti. Jr., Cnn- -

yonvllle, .Mrs, I'llllcrloll wn burn In
IM'.'.i and crossed the plain with her
husband nml family In lsr;t. she ha
since resided lu Douglas county.

MIMTAUY OlM'ENSKS.

Wnshlugtoii, July (I. A general or-le- r

bn been Issued by Iho war de
partment establishing prison fur the
coiittnemeiit of persons convicted of
military olTciisc at the following
post:

A lent rax Island, Port Warren, Mas,,
Port Columbus, New York, Port
VhomiiM, Kentucky, Port Monroe, Vir
ginia, Port Sheridan, Illinois, Port
Shelling, Minnesota, Port Riley, Kllll-sa- .

Port Sam. Houston, Texas, Port
Logan, Colorado, Port Crook, Nebras
ka, Vancouver llnrriicks, Washington,

Till wn made necessary by the
transferor the military prison at Port
Leiivonworlh to the war department.
Prisoner convicted of other than mil

itary offense will be ent to fdule or
government prison.

Washington, July (I. Tho war ile- -

piirlmotit has received a telegram
Iho (lentil of Lieut. Col. .las.

llinloii, 2,'ld Infantry, at Ringohl bar
racks, Texas. Col. lllnlon rose from
tho ranks.

C LE V ELA NO'S PAVORIT ES,

Wiishliiglon, July (I, Tho socretary
of tho treiiHiiry hn decided upon the
name to be given to tho two revenue
cutler for tho consl ruction of which
contract were recently entered Into.
Tho cutter to do service on tho groat
hike I to bo tunned "Will ter Q,. Orosh-iini,- "

In honor of tho lute secretary of
stiito and the other, which wll patrol
tho Now England const will bo chris-
tened "Daniel Manning," In honor of
tho Into of tho treasury.

PRICES OP PRODUCE.

Liverpool, July (I, Wheat, spot,
oiilcl; demand poor; No. 2 Red Win- -

ter, 5; No. 2 Red Spring, Hs ri'jd; No. 1

bard Manitoba, oh J Oil; No. 1 Califor
nia, lis .1(1.

Hopsnt Loiiilnn-Paeir- ic. const, 12.

THREE AT A TIME.

Moiintiilnvlovv, Cnl July ft. Mr.
Harvey Smith gave birth thl after-
noon to triplets, throB little girls, two
weighing 7 pounds nnd ono S pound.
To distinguish them tlio oldest from
tho youngest, red, white nnd blue rib-
bons wore used respectively.

MARKET REPORT.

Liverpool, July 8. Wheat, spot quiet;
doimaud poor; No. 2 red winter, rs4!4d;
No. 2 ml uprlng, rs D'jdj No. 1 hard
Manitoba, 5s 10(1; No. 1 California,
5s :i&d.

lVurtlaiid Wh.Kt, dull, depressed;
Wmllu Walla, 48; Valley, 50&51 per
bushel, ii.

Between Japanese and

Chinese

Unless Europe, Makes a

Rupture,

The t'lilteil Htute Haa (Im Mont Cred

itable I'onUIoii In the IVare

Negotiation.

WASIllMiroN, July -ln aiiawrr
to nu Inquiry, Mr, J. V. Fouler, r

to 'Mim In tbo p.'o M'gxlhi-lio-

with Miipaii, m ute .1 iuiemcut in
which ho aald I licr. va goo.1 rciuoii
lo exii-'i'- t ricillielil pe.ie. b :Hvcen
Jaimii ii ml China a n i.miII cf He
treaty of peace. Tbo term demiiiolei
by JaiNiu limy, he mud. under I lie cir- -

eiiiiiNiauce, In r.'gnr.ted a reiiNomibb
OMiieohilly lu view of iho reiroeemioii
of Llo Tung. Tho trfiiiy n.i necii

lllld curried tilt hi ijlllllil !ltl
criipuloim good fnllh. i'ti.i j ciicd

la not likely to bo broken u
account of the ahortcomlug of "Jh'i n.
If a rujH ur. omir It I more likely to
Im. broiiicht about by iho iniermo.l- -

dllim of Kiiroa, Tbo Inr.vv.iiii'Ki of
ItllHHld Oil liei'otllll .if iho ler'iM or
peace uu iiot uucxp".-n- and U n u
uiiiiaiural lu view t br pi,lmiiiut-liu- t

Intercut In the Orient.
ItrltUti realdeiiia lu v.'hlmi nu.l .l.io'in

are very bluer lu oiiiioHlng ilnir
fur ll illKleii!l,ei In lie io.it

ter, They alb-tr- o that Ua failure to Join
wlili other (tower in ro.r ii.i.itiug H e

term ha bt for !.; cuuiiy tbo
proatlgc and ha lent to UiihI;i tt free
baud lu It liiiliniiic and cu.'.rol at
Peking.

tif nil coiuitrle .11 pi xuaib'itily c.u- -

.'eril.il III tho Oolite!, tho l ulled
Srate hn come out of It with better
grace than any other, Itelug rkod
why be declined au InvlMinni to re
main In China a ndvlNcr of the gov
ernment, Mr, PoMtcr wild he delie.
to M'ud the remainder of hi life iu
hi native country.

THE ItullllKltS A It i; IIKI.li.

ItoSFItrUH. Inly examlnn- -

tluti of John im iUid Jaiu.n l'.Mile
wa hWd at Kl.l.llo tu tbo huge fruit
dryvr U'fmv Julki WoIiImi-- . Ciae
wiiM kleiiini.il liy ltnikeiikitn .Noriiuin
ami T. P. AnriMMiy, a faioatMigcr, o
tin pi liwliml roldwr.

Tlw kkitor wa very mii ia to the
l.leiitlly dm lie mv the fa.-- e acv.inil
l.im.w wImii tlw uamk blow iul.le. M,

lviu kl.unllk (Viw tut a 4U0U wlwi

piiNM.1 hi pla.e M.unlay gutmt toward
tlio Ncono of tl Jwkl up. The alilitc

i.lil, def.nat wiilv.il lutpiMliM-lk.i- l of
txt.liiuaiy. Vmo wttx Uiuml over In the
Num of $Kl,iiii. Tbo exaiulmiUoii of
I'.aikt Um-i- i f.dlo.vi. M. Ikviu r.ii.k'-nli- l

Jiinnvi V.le na tbo man who
wkrh Cue aak.l tlw' .llm-tto- of the
county rid on Momlay, a bat Idcittllled
IIm home, aaddlo nml bridle, l'oole
wa latimd over in iho num of f.'iiNkl
nml 1Ih. irloiMr wor returmil to the
imiiity Jnll tonight,

CITY JAIL DELIYEUY.
Peiidletnii, July S, - There wn a JtiU

delivery thl morning and two prlaon
er from the city Jnll caenped, one im
Imlltui, Hie other name. I nxiicr, vui
for threnteiiliiit to kill a womtiti of the
town. Ho made her pawn her watch
to buy a mill of cbuliea for blm, He
had Im'cii arrested on her cnmplnlnt.

Today FIhIut cut tho winnaii word
ho would come tonight ami kill her.
Tho otllcer failed lo llml blm, n he
Im been hiding all day. In eaplug
tho prlNoner dug through nix Imhe
of cement lloor mid out beneath the
foiindnlloa. ,

THE PLAN WILL FAIL

Ilmuise Ikinmi;ogu.4 ami Alarmlat
Would JIau-- iito OiTUisttlon.

New York, July S.Mtiny rcNiUM
to Ih-- ' I'lM'iiUir kitcly an'irt out by the
Ijiviguo of Cmiiholk' rally have Inmi
ixmlv.il fiMoti li,t,h cleivy nml laity,
and Uiey bu'lu.lo nuuiy Mtrohg iiji.I

luninn. Tlio llmt I'loivyiiHin
to mk for enroll m.Mit 1n llw kvigiie
win lllie v.numibh. IllKhop TIhiiimi
MjucIi Oiirk, of Rli.al.' IhIuii.I, nml the
II wt kiyiiKi u wo the J Ion. 'Setll Iw,
pnwkb-m- t of tViluiiibla imlkne. The
work of tlw bugiio for the InitiMilliitc
futiuii' In e4irrylirgttl t illx ncIhiiio for
tbo relinking of i'tHitiidoin will be
tho oiTrnulwiiiloii of kHial cla"i'b wher-
ever tihoro hIijiII die a iHiinber of the
iimnilam In olio pUwH'. Forll' orgiiinl-x.'iilk-

of hiu-J- i il.M'iiil a count I

lul Ihimi iiNTKinil for mdoplkm
tlw wiiiie ttllniit lui Uimi mdopled by
I In. piueelit n m I y. Til Im oiinIiiUii I

pri'.iil.sl by a iiixnmlile Melting forth
the four iM'tlrbw of Die IiamlMtlh

an a btwl ,of church unity.

IMMENSE CAU(K).

Titcomn, July 8. Tho Norl'ieni Pa- -

cllh! Hleainer StratliiievlH, I'lipialn
I 'nt tie, arrived thla morning from
Hong Kong nnd Y,)icoli;ini:i, She
brought (1,120 ton of ten nml rillc, tho
hirgoH't cargo of Orlcnlnl freight that
hn ever Im'cii landed, on the l'ntllli:
count, Tho enrgo la iiitulo up el, lefty
of fi.HiKl tun of new crop tea nml ZY2

halo of allk. The ten will ion Ue u bout
nliteteeti train load nnd will be Hlart- -

ed eiiMtward tomorrow. To get thla
eiiormoii i1ianilty of ten on the
alonmer, a number of ciiIiIiih were
filled nml tho hold vvua IIIUmI to Hie

top of tho hntchwnya.

A CHIIOK CONSIDERATION.

Tho most ciiHiinl porimal of n news-

paper lu thl part of tbo country at
all time of tho year reveal some
froMh cnprlco or eccentricity of tho ele-

ment east of I lie Rocky miiiinlnliiH.
Ono day wo rend of tho deadly cy- -

cloiio nml tho liavoc It Iiiih wrought;
tho next of tho deviiHtatloti by lire or
doHohillou by flood; of drouth and
other scourge. Would you eeiio nil
thl? Would you live In n cllinnlo
wliero you can work out door till
winter lu your ahlrt sleeve? Where
rose bloom up to and iM'youtl ClirlMt
nut dny? Whoro the ami shines
plonnantly and cool wind blow to tho
delight of the dweller In Oregon, not
to their sorrow? Whoro tho eye 1

charmed ni.d tho heart made glad nnd
nil tho senses delighted by tho aceulc
griuidour of Oregon ibmhliig mount
ain fllrofuiiN, grand rivers, by tho won
dor of tlio soli nnd green foliage, d

aud frngrnnt flower, nnd
tho myriads of song bird tlmt till tho
nlr with melody by tiny and through

:tho lilKhtV
Then como to Oregon now, nnd won- -

rnlled State are under the care of the
Six Companies, who lgn a contract
guaranteeing to return the bom of
tho dead for burial with their ances-
tor 1 1 tho celestial empire, and tbe
Tung Wait hospital act as the agent
on thl side lu carrying out tbe agree-incu- t.

They aro shipped as "Ash
Ixme" In order to evado the rule of
tho tcainhlp companies, who charge
full llrt-cl- n passenger rates for tbe
dead.

Nearly every ship leaving San Fran-clc- o

for China carrle among tbe
steerage passenger a number of In-
valid who hope to live until they
reach their native country, but sev-
eral usually die on every voyage.
There 1 an agrmnetit between the
tenmhtt and the Six Companies

which forbid Hi e burial of these
bodies at sea, and the latter furniaties
coflln of the peculiar Clilnene pattern
for use In such emergencies. They are
mado of slab, the first cut of the log,
so that tbe sides and bottom and top
nro nm m Usl. A dozen or more are
oarrlml ou each ship, ami the surgeon
I furnished with a supply of

tl ii 1.1.

When a Chinaman die at sea the
sin goon embalms the body, which is
then placed In a coflln, ealed up, and
lowered Into the bold. The expense Is
paid by voluntary contributions from
rthe other (Milnese paMsongora, (he
crowd, and the steward of the ship,
all of whom belong to that race. No
subscription paper Is passed around.
imt a pan containing Chinese sugar ia
placed beside ttw coflln and every
Chinaman ou board drops In his con
tribution, from a dime to a dollar, and
take a piece of sugar from the pan,
which 1 suiriKMed to bring him good
luck and prolong his lire. When tbe
ship roaches Hong Kong the coffins
and the belongings of the dead are
delivered to the Tung Wah hospital,
which disposes of tbein to the surviv-
ing friends In China. Every China-
man in tho United State I supposed
to lie registered at Tune Wah hosultal
and with tbe Six Companies at Kan
iRincisco.

MERITS OF THE RAISIN.

It lias Great Nutritious and Medici
nal IYojKwnkw.

As the grape cure has made Its war
Into modern methods of dealing with
diw-as- e hundreds filling the German

tabllsbnentH where this return to
nature is practiced many a patient
pattant who has found himself made
over by the treatment has added to It
a use of tlie dried grape, or raisin.
Fruit of all sorts Is becoming more
and more a part of the regular food
supply and a growing conrtltuency
of fioople announce themselves as be
lievers In a diet of fruit and nuts.
Leaving these extremists out of the
present question, It la certain that
health inetvas for whoever substi-
tutes fruit, hoth fresh and dried, for
n burgo part of the ordinary diet In
dally use. true of our best utierary
workers lias found tlmt a bunch of
good raisins with a slice of broad or
a crisp cracker or two makes a lunch
tlmt Is not only satisfactory, but
bavo the bra In clear for the after
noon's work. Even In the days of our
forefatilMTS the Muscatel ratal us.
ci.lkil so perhap from the Muscat
gr;il, brought by tho .Moors from
their African homes into Spain, were
credited with a special recuperative
force, nnd known as "raysons of the
sun. ' 1 hey wera part of tlie equipage
of a last illness. Saffron water and
those "raysons of the sun" were side
by Hide on the neat little table, which
held also the big Bible reserved for
Kolomn occasions, all three reminding
the sufTorvr that he or she liad done
with the ordinary fare of mortal life.

Hut there need lie no such somber
association with tlie raisin of today,
our own oiurornia providing at Its
best, a rich fruity ralsiu, sun-drie-

of course, yet not so much dried as
distilled, all the watery pacts being

off, nnd the rlelior qualities of
the grape developed In natures own
alembic. These raisins, with whole
whcoit brmd, make a genuine food.
goisl for child ns well os man, and
hulled by the children with acclama-
tion. Tho need for sugar--n Instinct
with children Is met in rwisius or
dates In Infinitely more healthy fash
ion than In any other order of sweet.
and tho child who has full provision
of such fruits makes jio demand for
candy or cuke. The lst California
rsiMns are now cheap inough to be
within the means of all, and itlielr use
Is steudily lnoresislng. A set of young
lawyers In Now York have adopted
fruit as a lunch, finding that work can
go ou with none of the sense of heav
iness: produced by he ordinary meal
and mlRins have lieen Introduced as
one of tho most satisfying forms.
Phtkdclphta Press..

TO OVERCOME THE DIFFICULTY.

Portland, July 8. --It is dated that
II. E. Cross of Oregon City will build
a llshway at hi sawmill on the Qack--
mas river in order to allow salmon to
ascend the river to spawn. Cross was
arrested last year for obstructing the
river but was acquitted.

A BIO LOAD.

Sun Francisco, July 8,-- Tlio steamer
State of California sailed for Portland
today with the largest passenger list
yet had during tilie last six nionjuis
iwist. The freight cargo also wns con-

siderably larger than has heeu shipped
nt any ttme during that .period.

Awarded

Highest Honors World's Fair,
Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair

Da

Milmnm
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard..

ANOTHER RAD FIRE

HOG RANCH AND PACKING HOUSE
INCK.NDIAIUZKD.

Cninii Prairie Stockmen lu Dad Wood
-- Douglas Con my Train Robber

Exuniiiii-- Crime Generally.

PENDLETON, Or., July
liieciidlnry lire tin morning,
III which several bull. lings besides
fourteen tons of bird and hams were
burned. Pat Kino run nn extensive
hog ranch nml packing establishment
east of Peiniletoii nnd there wa only
one man on tbo place. Tho lire wa
sinrte.1 in an outbuilding about il
o'clock ami the property wa entirely
destroyed. All signs Indicate (hat ho
llm wu set by enemies of Ivlue,

STOCKMEN Qt.'AURELlNO.
Pcmlleiou. Or., July came

In Prlday night that there Is trouble
between tbo cattlemen aud sli.iniieu
in Cama prulrlc, owing to the short
ness of tho range uud a feeling of
Jen lousy on the part of cattle owner
town rd sheepmen. Some of (ho cat
tlemen took slcps to forcibly drive off
certain person whose slock was fat
tening ou Ciiiuas pastures. It Is al-

leged that fourteen men went to Fred
erick Martin, who haw taken a bunch
of cut lie to the new range, where he
has liol been accustomed to keep them.
I hey ordered liliii I nick to the locality
from whence be came ami then later
some one drove off the entile and put
Martin lo considerable trouble In col-

lecting the baud. Then some one
went to Adam Swalm, a sliecmuan.
and nt night shot many of IU sheep,
winch were in the corral. Again, It

alleged, that tho same partle or
their nympathlzcr buni.il a sheep
nmp to Hoiiaid Ross, Homo

sheepmen do not hesitate nlHiiit chnrg- -

Ing all these offenses lo certain cat-
tlemen of Camus prairie.

Till: TRAIN ROHP.ERS.
Roselnirg, July (...hlloe Poole. Al

bert poolo and John Case, charged
wiih robbing n carrier of the Pulled
Slate mall on the night of July 1st,
were arraigned I hi afternoon before
l ulled Slates Commissioner Judge
Lnughury and their trial was set for
Wednesday, July loth. A largo num-
ber of witnesses have lareu sub
poenaed.

VERY PROFLR DISMISSAL.
New York. Jtilv (1 Warden Iiunlio.

who was lu charge of the Jail when
Kllloran, Allen and Russell, the ul- -

geil Ixmliillicc robbers cm unci I. wns
lismisscil today by Sheriff Laiuson.

WHOLESALE HOUSE STEALING.
St. Louis, July (i.-- W. II. Leigh's rac

ing stables ha been stolen from the
fair ground. Mr. Leigh Is the father
of Pugelie Leigh, who with Hob Rns4,
campaigned Iho famous Clifford n a
I year-old- . The horse stolen are l nele
Abe, lil.'ick Knot, Rossmoiv, ltansach,
HcseitU, PeyeW PtiCW, PCilolll and Com.
I'ncle Alio was a very promising 2- -

yeur-old- .

AFTER T1IF. CRIMINALS.

Washington, July U.Sisii-hi- l ngi-nt- s

of the trciisur,v are making progress In
Iho fraudulent Chinese certificate case
recently uiiearth.l at Huttc, Mont.,
whore 175 of the blanks were raptured.
It hits lieen discovor.il that the men- -

ells of the forged signal lire of otll-cb- il

iis.hI In Hie eertlllcatc wcrt made
by a party on the Paclllc coast. Steiw
are being taken for his arrest. It Is

expected ill partle Implicated In the
fraud will shhmi bo appivhended.

POLiriCS THE PAD.

Worse Thau the Trilby Craze 111

.New ork.

New York. June 21). All along the
line of politleol battle, democratic, re
publican ami hybrid, the rallying cry
for 'tKI Is Issuing fortli. On every
hand there is activity nnd tho hurry
ami bustle peculiar to tbo skirmish.
Politics Is lu the tnr. It is a craze,
like Trilby. It is confined to no. one
locality, but pervade the whole
country and Is steadily Increasing lis
hold upon tho people. Some people,
through :i peculiar process of mental
obstinacy, iitl'ect to despise politics,
but this Is all fudge. Everywhere the
science of government Is being studied
and timil.v.ed more closely than ever
before. The unparalleled demand for
political literature is proof of this.
The study of political questions used
lo lie con lined almost wholly to the
South and to the university element In
Now England. Tlio Soul hern people
reduced' statecraft to a science, theor--

eully, and mado It a matter ot pri
mary education. Elsewhere tho pro
fessional iMillilclan enjoyed n monop
oly of political knowledge nml of the
genius necessary lo give it motive.
lint all this Is changed. Tho world
has moved since the war nml jKtrpto
do not now depend upon the court-
house orator for political instruct ion.

They Instruct themselves, '1 ho result
Is apparent today In the widespread
Interest manifested throughout the
country In questions of government
poller. In the est It Is the currency.
ThciM the tariff question lias been
momentarily displaced nnd the smaller
Issues are forgot ten, Silver is nearer
home and more popular. Hut the 1(1 to
I sonllinotii, ns rollectod Pack Kust, is
not so intense as It was. The tension
is gradually lessening. No simon-pur- e

free coinage advocate would ndniit
tills probably, but It Is apparent, nev-

ertheless, lu this center, where every
popular Impulse Is rellected In the del-

icate machinery of tlnanco. lu Now
York the action of the democratic
slate convent lou of Kentucky in Ignor-
ing the silver Issue Is inken ns nn

that the Hi to 1 fever Is abat-

ing and that It will ultimately disap-
pear. Some ardent advocates of free
coinage admit that the defeat of the
silver men nt Louisville will greatly
weaken the cause. St. Louis Republic

QUEER FREIGHT FOR CHINA.

Skeletons of Dead Chinese Shipped in
Uoxes aiarkeii "k lsn jjone.

A curious freight which is shipped
exclusively from ISan Francisco to
China Is "fish bone," w hich pays !f20 a
hn. u- u aent lii lariro boxes con

signed to tho Tung Wnh hospital nt
Hong Kong, but tho contents of the
boxes nro ernlly the bodies of dead
Chinamen pent home for burial. . Most
of the Chinamen who come to the

and, by the force of prcatlg.. and pnal-Hon- ,

ai.d In tbo fact of iIIvInI.hi mi
tlio part of tbo men who might auc
.vaafully oonteat Ida aiipri'inacy, will
wvuro tut iiomiuation.

ANDTHKIt MTTI.K Sl.SI'I'.U.

Proalilout Cleveland baa Three Iiiugh- -

(era Now.

Now York, July M.- -.V p.lti tt a
kxil niir from Ihixuird liny, Miiaa.

miya: 'TImw Im rclolclinr at lry
littlilca, the proNldeut'a ammuer bomo,
over tlio arrival of auoih.'r llulo girl.
which liitcrcMliug event aviirtvtl at
4 :.!( o'clmk Sunday ifteinn m. Tbo
llulo atntuirer wa tbo itonoral aubj.s t
of convoraatlon among all peoplo In
uio viciuiiy ot Marion,

Tbo unit her of Mm. t'k've .ind. Mr.
I'orrln, wn not with her iiaiu;hicr
when Hie child waa bora, but bua
boon untitled ami will cuio to (iray
Untile at mice.

Tbo pnwttlont'a fa ml noiv cumlala
of tlinn flilldreii, all jilrl. Until, tho
obleat, wa born In Now York nfier tin
cl.wo of Mr. Cl.'v.-lnii.- r tlrt term.
Sho la now about 4 yo.ira old, mid la
a pretty bniiu4i. niuHi reaoiubllng
lo'r nml her. KmiImt, tb. awond l II. I,
waa Ixirn at tbo White lime... nlHiiit
two year ni;. Kaibor I a blonde,
and la very proity. She I mil o well
known to tlio public a I her elder
alater, wunae picture hav) Im'cii wide
ly plllillHlieil. Kathor renemtilitico
to her father, however, !a ku I.I to kt
aa atrlklng a that of Until to ber
mot her.

Itoth children bare Ixvn recred lu
cvury luxury that ioii'y and poalilon
ciuld roinuiaiid. When they travel,
each la attended by a mime who never
allow her charge to leave her night.

Ou aeveral oocaaioit repirt bavo
Imh clrcnlntiI of attempt to kldmip
tbo two little girl, ami, a n coimo--

iiieme, nicy arc alwaya cloudy
wa iched by tho a.cret wivhe.

Or. Itryiint, tlio attemllug phyi.li Inn,
baa att.'iiiled Mr, t'levelaml at the
birth of all three children, nml a.vom-p- a

tiled her when alio cniiie here from
VYaMhliiKtnii, He la a t trident of New
link, and it la at hi home that the
prealdent amy lu New York.

Or. Hiynnt r'porte.l today that Mia.
Cleveland and the Utile one are rem- -

lug quietly and everything I prngrcoa- -

I iiar linely. Ho will add nothing except
that the new comer la a "lino Utile
girl." Nunieroii moHNaue of

lo tho proaaldciit Lave been
received.

WIM, TAKE AN AITEAL.

WA8HIN0TON, July
(ioiH-ra- l Hiiruioii toltiy a let- -

tor from Hiicclal Attorney McKlaalck
nt Suit FrauiiNco, trniiMinlttliig a copy
of tbo recent deolalon of Judge Una
In tho aunt of the government receiv
er nlNiiit f I.'i.Oiiiunjo from the Stan
ford entitle. McKlaalck I of the opin
ion Hint tho court erred. Ho any If
ho la lint liiHlruct.Hl lo tho contrary bo
will take nu apienl to the l'ulicil
State court of appotilH fur the l'i
el lie count circuit. Although the nttnr- -

ney-geiier- 1ms not yet given any
HIM'.-lll- liiMtriiclioiia, there I no retmon
to doubt he will direct the nipenl to be
taken.

PACIFIC MILITANT I'OSTH.

Waahliigliin, July K. Hoth Secretary
Lninout and (ioncral Schotlcld have
tiiiulo an ItiNpoctloii for tho purpoHO of
tbo Hclectlnii of n mllllnry iiat on
I'tigot Hound. Con. HchoMcId I known
to favor a pct on tbo sound nml bo
stopped at Tacomii mid Sen l tie with
a view to making oltHcrvntlnn of tho
advantnirea offered for hiicIi a poat.

Ijunout baa nlno illacro- -

tlonary power na to the Inciitlnn of
thla (mat, nail prcvloii to hi Wca'tcrn
trip ho wn not very much dlapoaed
to Incur the expense of new pnHta In
tbo Pacific Northwoat.

IS ON THE (1HOUND.
Si'nttle, July 8. C.cneral John M.

Selinfleld n ml purty retui'ticil from
AbiHka thlH morning on the Queen.
Ho on turn need hla Intention In coming
hero to be to oxnmlno the Magnolia
blult locution for tlio I'uget Sound
army post and will go there on the
liKhthoiiNo tender iMaii.anlia tomor
row.

HErrnit wioatiiiou sun vice.
Washington, July ItcHiinintlon of

tho old plan of forwarding dally
weather bulletin except on Sunday to
alt forecaat display Hlatlona receiving
siH'h Infoi'iimtlon by the governmeiit
telegrnidi aervico waa dwhled upon liy
the agricultural department. It I the
Unit luixrtiiiit wbeiiio for linprovlng
tbo foreciiHt aervico to lie put lino
operation by Chief Moore of tho
weather bureau.

Iiowbtlon. July 8. Tlw following td- -

ogitmn Iwm lain rmnlvod from United
Htiatxw iHonuiilior I)ih1hIih, roluntlvo to the
ofionlng of tho Noz l'crco liullnn

'"Jilw! 8(X'iviliii,ry of tiho Inlorkir
mo to my tlnit In hi
nmsluinuttiloii iwf tllw pwaldent

will JiHuo wltihln "tliiWHi week. 'JMio

Hocmtary ilui glvxm hi doclalon on nil

polutw In tllie.controvtJwy, nnd lias ana-tiiilii-

our aldo hi vory pixioHiltiUn.

it woma iww lint tlno cmmo Im oloaed to
fa;vor of a. apoody oiMnlng."

A flOURUILOUS MISSIVE.

Ty.i.ii.,.,i.i .Tut S II. 8. DlKbrlct At--

tormy Murphy iinfl rccoived a gcun-ll-ou-

lotitcr from Kttgono m ft sequel
to tlw Itti'gor itrhil. Tlw loth BpewkB
of Bomo wltncwaes In the trial lu dan-gung- o

unfit for publlottlou, , jdor why you did not come sooner!ukahcm .loutilt, 131 p mam o.., -- k"


